Washing Instructions For 95 Polyester 5 Spandex

>>>CLICK HERE<<<
Wearing length: 85cm 95% Polyester, 5% Elastane. Machine.

51% Viscose, 44% Polyester, 5% Elastane.

Dry clean only. Contrast: 100% Cotton.

Lining: 95% Polyester, 5% Spandex. Dry clean. more

Warehouse Pink.

Lining: 95% Polyester, 5% Spandex. Hand wash. more. Contrast: 100% Polyester. Lining: 96% Polyester, 4% Spandex. Dry clean.


Measurements (inches) (Actual measurement – Stretches up to). Blouses, Apparel Products, Clean, Neck, Shorts, Sleeve, Types, Classic Size, Care dry clean Condition brand new Gender women Material 95% polyester, 5%. Contrast: 66% Viscose, 28% Nylon, 6% Spandex. Lining: 95% Polyester, 5% Spandex. Professional leather clean. more


Material: Main 95% polyester 5% spandex, under layer 58% polyester 25% linen 17% viscose. Washing Instructions: Cold hand wash. With mild detergent.
Short sleeve, outer fabric material: 95% polyester, 5% spandex, Washing Instructions: Do not tumble dry, Machine wash at 30°C, Article number: LV021C006.

Material: 60% Cotton, 35% Nylon, 5% Spandex. Clothing Style: Bodycon 5% Elastane. Care Instructions: Machine wash at 30°C.

Clothing Style: Bodycon Dresses, Mini Dresses. Wearing length: 84cm

95% Polyester, 5% Elastane. Machine.

Material: 95% Polyester 5% Spandex Wash Instructions: Hand wash cold water Lightweight, fully lined Woven 100% polyester 33'' full length, 30'' chest, 30''. 96%Polyester 4% Spandex For best results, dry clean or hand wash cold separately. Do not Knit:

95%Rayon/5%Spandex, Faux leather 100% Rayon Material: 95 polyester, 5 spandex Measurements: Small - 36.5 inches, Material: Self-95% Polyester and 5% Spandex Washing Instructions: Hand Wash Cold. outer fabric material: 95% polyester, 5% spandex, Washing Instructions: Do not tumble dry, Machine wash at 30°C, A shrinkage of up to 5% may occur, Article.

Exposed back zipper
Boning on chest
Polyester/Spandex Material: Self-95% Polyester and 5% Spandex
Washing Instructions: Hand Wash Cold or Dry.